Rapid isolation of genomic clones for individual members of human multigene families: identification and localisation of UBE2L4, a novel member of a ubiquitin conjugating enzyme dispersed gene family.
We describe a rapid, PCR-based, screening procedure for the isolation of human genomic clones in lambda bacteriophage, containing sequences coding for individual homologous members of a multigene family. The approach is based upon the identification, by dilution, of sub-pools of the genomic library that contain members of the gene family, prior to phage isolation. The presence of specific genes is established by PCR of aliquots of individually amplified library pools, using consensus primers and subsequent sequencing. We have used the approach to isolate a fourth member of the UBE2L gene family, UBE2L4, and located it on chromosome 19q13.1-->q13.2. This PCR-based approach to library screening has wider applicability in that it could be used to isolate alternate-spliced products from cDNA libraries.